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7 Shay Close, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 654 m2 Type: House

Jag  Singh

1300300167 Jassi Ghuman

0433089388

https://realsearch.com.au/7-shay-close-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/jag-singh-real-estate-agent-from-jj-realtors-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/jassi-ghuman-real-estate-agent-from-jj-realtors-narre-warren


$795,000 - $870,000

Prepare to be amazed! This exquisite four-bedroom plus study home is a masterpiece, meticulously designed to exceed

expectations. Perfect for a growing family, it provides ample space for everyone to flourish.**Key Features:**1. **Location,

Land & Space:** Nestled in a serene court setting, this residence offers a harmonious blend of convenience and tranquility.

Just moments from public transport, schools, and local shopping centers.2. **Generous Bedrooms:** Revel in the luxury of

a master bedroom complete with a full ensuite and walk-in robe, alongside three additional bedrooms boasting built-in

robes and a separate open study.3. **Versatile Living Areas:** Entertain with flair in the formal lounge/dining area,

separate tiled family room, and well-appointed kitchen featuring a dishwasher. Step outside to a spacious backyard and

covered entertaining area.4. **Modern Comforts:** Enjoy year-round comfort with ducted heating and split system

cooling. Plus, take advantage of the convenience of a double garage.**Prime Location:**- Close proximity to Casey Central

Shopping Centre, Westfield Fountain Gate, Cranbourne Golf Club, and numerous parks.- Easy access to Narre Warren

Train Station, Monash Freeway M1, and South Gippsland Highway.**Education:**- Zoned for Strathaird Primary School

and Narre Warren South P-12 College.- Conveniently situated near some of Casey's finest private schools and early

learning centers.*Please Note:* All information provided is sourced from reputable third-party sources. Interested parties

are encouraged to conduct their own inquiries.Don't let this incredible opportunity for comfortable family living slip

away! For all inquiries and inspection bookings, please contact Jag Singh or  Jassi Ghuman directly at 0430569229 or

0433089388.Seize the chance to make this remarkable property your own! 


